
consequence is she doesn't Imow the Pass" and "The Dawn of ' Passion." .

meaning of the word "Fail." Among her very riew pictures are "In-- '

Two of Miss Von Trump's feature Another's Nest" and "Woman's
films are "The Myjth of Jamasha Honor." ,
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Ragging Ump with a humor censorious, "
Whoopee! The season is open once more! .

Take it from me that is surely some battefy,
Working smooth a sewing machine;

What do. they the hoots or the flattery?
Each of those fellows has brains in bean. '

Say, but it's great to be sitting here again " .
Under sky and the rays of the sun; ;',

Ready to root or to hoot or to cheer
for a double or yell for a run! ' ; '

.

Here comes the pop and the popcorn and candy man. ,

Gimmie some gum and some soda I'm dry. . ..

y pipe the bingle! A lulu, a dandy, man!" -

; "Aw, the big lobster, he let it get by."
J'Run, you hyena!" "He's out!" "There he goes again!" -

Same excitement we've felt it before.
Baseball has got us all deep in its throes again,

Whoopee! The season open once more.

Printer ofthat assault
and battery case lacks seven lines of
filling the coiumn, sir. Editor H'm!
How many times do the words
"man," "woman," "stranger;' or "by-

stander" occur? Printer (after count-
ing) Thirty-seve- n times. Editor
Goqd!- - the words "well-dresse-

before each of "em.
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"I've a good mind to go and jump
into the river," said Mr. N. Peck, at
the end of a little domestic discus- -'

sion, as .he picked up. his hat and,
started out. "You come back here,"
said his wife. "If. you intend any
such trick, as that, just march up-
stairs and put on your old clothbs be-
fore, you, start." i
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